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Exeruti•'e Summar" 
Dail')' De..-elopment (Cattle Nutrition and "Foddtr CJ'l)p Produttitm ). 
Bang!W:-1\ is a small country of 143.999 sqll'm !tilomettc'; w1\b a I~ populn1ion, 122 miihon. 
mairtly. 65%, depemk:m on agnC'IIIIllre. :'.fuch of the llllld is tloockd in !he ""t! season. and where 
possible tile land is croppeD rwo or r.uely lhree times annuall} Croppmg imensiry IS 1804. 
The~ ~~R abolll !S million ~ttle and tO million small ruminarus. dependent mainly on crop 
residues. full ow grazing ;md gmzing. browse or CUI foddff from wnste. publtc and fallow Ja~~ds 
BRAC hilS, for some years. been providmg credit to l;mdless ;mt.f poor people. prinetpllll~ 
women. to pu11:h3St! c::urte (or milk producuon 3lld goars foe meat ~ti<lt\. Pcesentl~ there~ 
nbout 70.000 of each . .All rue " lmldJess" it. ownmg less than 0.5 :u:re:. of l;md. Thrs number 
should cominue ;o me~ ilf 16,000 per)~· 
O=mg l5 genemlly ~cted to the dry season Few fodder cmp.s are p~e-;entl; gro" n ~o 
rmpro~ed management of common l311ds •• practised Crop res1dues :ue fed "Jtb :.arm 
"concemrrues. • usually unmoclified agro-mdl*lri;!l by-products . 
.\.fos1 amm;lls ( 11.5 million c:mle} are local Des1, unrroducuve btl! undcm;mding. T r.!d.i~•onall} 
bvestock ace kept for dr:UJ. lb a ~ge 01ga.insc disastl.'r, for slaughter :llld for dornesuc milk 
producuon. 
There is a ddicil of fodder. !h~re 1s cem.nl} C\'ldl:nce of m3loumtion rn the tr.Jdiuonnlliertb und 
!locks. Some potenrwJ fodder rs I1Sed as fuel. fot buildmgs or was~ bc:cJUSe ir IS not poss1blc 
10 collet! and conset\e iL 
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If cattle are to be used for mille production they will need to be of geneucnlly improved type 
(includmg bos indicus I these will need a lugher standard of nutntion and management than the 
Desi. The policy for the use of improved brttds should be the subjca of a sepanue consultancy. 
The mam pocenual for Improvement of fodder production and use is treatmenc of Straws and 
stovers. Second porential is the planned and proper use of concentrates and supplements 
including ~a I molasses blocks. The third is the improved use and conserv<ltiOn of straw~ ..nd 
stovers. 
The po!entinl for the producuon :md use of fodder crops is limited b; C:{isting land use. land type 
and avail:lbility. There is scope for the planting of small fockkr banlts in homesteads and on 
boundaries. There IS some scope for the producnon of shon cerm fodder crops in seasonal 
fallows. There IS hnuced scope for the unprovemem of waste land used for gr.wng. both through 
planned management and through the inlroducuon of improved spec1c:~. 
Fmally !here is scope to improve producuon from rummam livestock through sumulaung the 
int~ of the owners m better mJnagement prxnccs through demoi\Straflon and distlbSion. thl:> 
wdl be best ad11eved by formmg Ioc:tl product:fS 3550Ciations of -10 to 50 people to act 3S a focus 
for the mtroduction oi better man"Jgement and feeding pr:zc!ICCS and usmg p:utic1p3!01') plannmg 
to detine :ums for de,~lopment of the subs«tor . 
It tS proposed that BRAC ; 
Fonns producers groups 
DemonstrateS improved use and stor:lge of the av::~ilnble feed sruffs 
Purchases. stores. demonstnu:~ the uses of. :md ult•nutcly if dcnund exists. compounds 
conccnrr.ue f«ds; 11 is undersrood rh.:1t !he~ :ue :~lre~y pl:ms to mcrease the c:~pacicy 
of the BR.-\C feed mills for th1~ purp<»e 
O!Xruns demonstr.ues. muluplie~ and diStributes seed. veger.ui\e m<lterial :md saphngs 
of different \:uieties of senson:tl :md permnnem f<>dckr crops. and demonsuutes thetr 
husbandry. man:~gemcnr :md use. o•er a four 10 five year penod. laking mto account the 
'' ishes of the f.:~rmers v. 1th rclation to their amu. 
BRAC should 3lso, eslllblisb baSe line d3U so !hat progress can be quantified and impact 
assessment C3med out. Send teehoic:ll and professional staff for appro~rinle muniog. probably 
o..-e~. in fodder produetiol\ and small scale mil~ prod~tion m the tropiCS. Tr.Un \oc:~l suiT 
and volumeen; in the techniques of production and management ro be demonsmued. Continue 
to provtdc ll,ll e."<panding and secure marker for the milk produced by stmll rural producers. so 
th:u they can compete with producers serving urban maJ:kets for ra"' nuuerials 
The abo~ initiati'les, ir constantly moru[l)~ ror accept.lbiluy .md l'iability should ensure tb:u 
BRAC C3l1 continue to support a SUSta111able livesr&'lCk production ~terprise among the home!ess 
and poor of Bangladesh: enabhng them to generate mcome and improve their ecooomic stlCUS. 
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\f~tin Rtpnrt 
Background I intrOduction. 
Dunng lhc muslOI'I. m ;Jddiuon to v:~nous mteUn&$ •n BRAC 3lld IFDC for brieltnJ; and to meet 
the dttTertnt tntcrtSted persons . 
Field ~·mts "e~ c:uned Olli 10 .\lamkg:mJ. ,\IIUJpur, BJli~. K1.0·ill•pur.t anJ che bo111g/3oksh 
livestock Rcse.uclt lnSUtUte,lhe $Ute ov.ncd d.1.iry fann, Bang! ...,.~n Agr~cultul'lll Untversuy. 
11 regional fodder crop seed production sutiOfl. one of che BRAC owned feed nulls and the BRAC 
milk proccss'.ng fxtar). ~'ttll the 14th :u1d the 'Z6ch of~ sr.dl ~.s of the 
Ammonta I uru ~ of stn'\\ :and ~oil:l;c prep.1nuon from ~n m:ttze v.'Crt mounted st 
:<.lamkg:anJ PlOts of "egel311'clY ~:n~d :>:~pter gt3S5. P~ £r.IM and Gcmun ~ ( 
Pt.r.nu~tWI pu,.puuum.. B,.achfuria muuco Gild Echtf!l)('foo crusga/Ir I "ere pl:111ted IU \J:uuk~:IIIJ 
tn order to dcmon~tr.lle the muJuphcJuon of pl.-mung m:uen:ll. Unfomm:llely the aile tS not 'er} 
~ultllblc for the propJg~~uon of German grJ.S~ butts, apparently. the on I} one: .avaliJble ill 'hon 
aouce Subscq\!ently 'ISlts "'ere made to the: south of the country tn the an:as of B:ms:1 1111d 
P.uu IWt. 1111d to the nort=~ux:ludmg &m:l. Pllbn:1.. R.1ngpur :md ='ilptunury :Hid •n the nor.h 
10 RaJshllhi A ckmo!ISU':l4JOII of al'C.ll'm~moma trt~c ~,. V.:lS mounted :u shon nottc'C -t 
Kuhong.:rngt" Afrr.r ren.=g to 011.1..'-:1 :a subsequrc: ''IS" "::S m.:lde ro BARC ro rnce: Dr 
Sh:JIJ:zhm. The rcgi<m~ rodder CT()p mulupl c:n•on centre :u R.il;,h!lh w:n :llso m•ted 
In the field BR.o\C ouic~ BRAC upportc:d model CO\\ rt~rs 0111cl model go:u rurers t10C:rt 
IniCt"IC"ed Para.,.ets [ BRAC ) and AI ~t:tllons [ BR.-\C ) wert also VISited An anu anthra' 
vac:etnauon carup;ugn .l1 vlllo~JC: lc:\el \loU seen Some i31'0lers were seen \lohO :.rc c:uluv:lung 
:>:ap•er grus. Pa.":: gnss OJ.nd for.~ge o:us All profeSRd to be satisflCd t~illh the fOOder gro"n :ll1d 
s:ud lh:u malk .)1el<is •ill! cultiv:.t~ fodder arc unptO\e.i. 
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Presenr situ.:ation. 
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Counuy wide there are about 70,000 each of c{)w and go;u rearers supported by BRAC credit 
schemes. Typrcally 10 the Th:mas (areas] visited there have~ about 175 of Cl!Ch. from a total 
population of 250 lO 500.000 people [ 5<1.000 to 100.000 f:unibes}3nd a !!)(a! <::1\~ population 
of in the region of 100.000 and goat population of 40 ro 50.000 per than:t. I Obviously lhe r:Ulge 
IS large but these numbers are typical] . 
The crir~ria for BRAC support are basically mdicmors of poverty. Less !han 0.5 acre of land ptr 
capita or fanuly member and the sale: of labour by the beoefici:l!! for a m1mmum of 100 dJ.ys. per 
yex. 
About 98 %of the c~it for livestock ownership is reques:ro and gtven to women. 15~ irueTCSt 
is chn.rged (which is in lir:e with commect:ial rat~ I and the loan. mcluding mterest is repay:sble 
in 46 weekly insro.lmenrs. tn just under a ~ e;u- Once the initial loan hns been repa~·ed a furrha 
loo.n may be requested. 
The clim;~te ofBangl:ldesh m:!k~ rhe production of fodder and foroge crops 311 the ~·c;~r round 
feasible. Jlthough growth in the winter will be less r:~pid than growth in the summer season. The 
lack of l:~nd oi the BR.-\C target groups makes 11 unlU.ely tlu! IM)' wtll e\·er be able to prodw:e 
sufficient fodder to mec::ttheiro"n requin:men!:S 
The bu!h r:unfall and wJilYI. humtd coodtuons which are mel wttb dunng much of the vc.-01t 1113kes 
- - . 
the conservation of green fodder crops. especial!) on a sm;t(J scJie, problemauc. 
There m. howe\er. ferule-crop lands. m the main producing m~ than one crop per yc:u-of 
pub<: and _gl'llln crops. CroppJOg density is about I SO'iO. Some of !be crop res~duts and .tftermath~ 
are presently used as :1 rn:~jor source of fodder. but up 10 half the n.:e straw is either burned lb 
fuel or used ior .:onstruc:llon. it is proposed dl;n i1 will be better used as fodder. This can b<: 
:lt'Juevee both by using rTWre straw~ fodder o.nd by treaung the str.lw 10 impro\•e tts fee-ding 
\"alue. 
Livestock. 
Caule are very mixed. local [ Desr ] c:::Utle are small :md have liule potenti3l as dairy animals. 
They are used for droft. meat and milk produetron. where it rs estimated that they will yield about 
2 to 300 litn!s in a 200 d:ly lt!Ct:Jtion. w;th the c:Uf being allowed to suckle part of the time. If the 
caJf is not suckled. there is a let down problem. That is the ammal will not release rts milk to a 
milker The calving interval in the Oesi is reported to be about 2 ye:li'S and often longer. Poor 
nutrition may be a cause of such protTtiCted interval betv.'Cen calves. as may suppn:ssion of 
oestrus "hilst lne!3Ung. and ~asonal oesuus Examples of cows seen will seldom exceed 200 
kg live werght. the rule berng less than 18{) kg m the Dcsi. with the mature males being :Jbout 
200 to 250 kg In weight, generally at the lower end of thr~ range. A rumbcr of dairy breeds are 
being introduced through Al. the semen reponed!} bemg from Fl crosses of Sahiwat. Suldlu :md 
Fresian 'Holstein bemg u~ on the Desr. Many of the cows seen ob\'rously have some exouc 
blood. and are often very much larger th:m the Desi. the progeny frequently ;tppear to conwn 
an uncertain mr<ture of breeds. Farmers express preferences for v:irious clair} brccds, but lhe AI 
sauions :ue often un:ilile to sup pi) the first preference of sem::-n on a "-pecriic d:ly Some f.:umers 
mten; rewed did not len ow the t)'pc! of bull of whrch the semen has been used. h3\'Jng only 3 
reference number on the insemina:ors recerpt. ( It is estimatJ:d that from a c:Jttle popul:uion o: 
:Jbout :!5 milhon 3 S million are" ~rnproved 311d c~ bred". l 
By :lnd large the con\·emional wisdom rs that, rf properly fed. the bos indicus crosses ( quar.er 
bred] yield in the region of800 JiUQ per hcwuon :tnd the Hol:.tein crosses are reponed to yield 
m the regton of 1.500 or more. Both these esumated qu.:mttt~ts are derived from word of mouth 
reports from sm:!ll samples. lt is C\'ldent th:u there tS aw=ess :md destre to~ d:UQ breeds to 
improve income generouon chrough mrlk sales. The perceived di~d,·:mtages of the: use of the 
Ho!s1ein eros& semen are high pre~~oe:tning.c:llf momhty and dystOCia. The Holstern cross is also 
perce1ved to reqUJre more fodder The bck. of a hump on the 8os Taunu and Its croSSC$ IS 
dis;UI\ :1nl'Igeous for tmditional draft h:uness. Advanll,OCS are pc:rcervcd to be higher ':llue of 
fem:lle progeny and higher potentilll milk yield. 
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No rrn:ntion was made of the value of male progeny. !hough if ~:ued for slaughter tlle larger 
camw must commilnd a highet price itl urban markets. No mellt!on Wii.S made of the quaJuy of 
milk from different b~ Twice a day milking is the rule. with calves bemg allo\l.c:d tosuckJo 
ell cernlil1 times. U!cwions are from { :!bout] 200 days to 300 or more days dur.lllon depending 
on !he breed. and on feed avcilabilil)' CaJvmg tmcrvals :ue reported to be 13 to 15 months. by 
BRAC beneficiarres and o!her milk producers, !his see® overoptimistic Cows :uedried off for 
3 months or more before parturition. although some owners reported a shorter period. 
1M goac> seen :ue Des1 o>r Bl:lcl: Bengal breed . The Dtsi breed is small. if not a dwarf breed. 
and prolific. lWiM and mplen are common ::and s\nglcl~ and quadruplets I~ so Typically 
breeding is reported to be about lltree litters every two ~ They are kepi exclusively form~ 
and skin producuon. though on rnre oceas1ons wt.en progeny are lost beiore weamng.lhe) m:ly 
be milked, }icld.ng up to a reported I hue daily. 
The proposal of the poss1ble introduction of mirk go:tts aroused some professed mteresL 
Howc\'er !he ~larl\·cly IO\\ prolificacy and long imen .11 berweeo litters will ha"e to be seen to 
be offset bY the value or tllc milk. and the greater c:m:ass size of the majority ofrnilk breech. 
Sotne sheep were s«n. son1eumes with go~tllock£.. buJ BRAC IS not :u present promotin1 sheep 
producuon. and they are less popular than goats . 
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Fodder . \ 
Few of the Ull'gCt flrmcrs have sufficient cultivable land to produce sigmfieant quanuucs 1t 
!Odder crops. Many have only • homestead" land which. in general. i1 n<H cultiv3ted.. 
At C'eft.1in times of the )'l:.U crop afternwhs are gr:ued. and tbc tnform3llon oblained is uw 
afrernwhs left in the field 3rC "free fOf all" 10 gr.uc. inespec~~ve of the owncrshtp of the !lind 
Ummproved ro3d 3lld nvers~dc grazing tS also avatl3ble ;u some time, of the ye.ll'. ~of 
the bmned 31C:J, these lln::JS arc O\wgr.~Zed and the nalUr.ll g= spccues are generally rd:mvely 
ur.producthe. In some :tre:IS Kh3Sh bnd [government 014ned '''aste and unused l;wi]tS also 
a1"3il3ble for gruing The se:ISODal o1ergnzin.; muatton ll1so obt1ins hc:re. 
Mmy = 3re flooded in 1~ Monsoon SC:lSOO. re~tricting the availlbiht) of gr.wng. and m tt~ 
croppmg SC3SOIIS gruzang b very restricted. partl) because of the risk to crops and paltly bl-causc 
of lack of l:iliour to supei'\II.$C the lrvcstocl;. 
~lo:>t of the BRAC ~upportcd re.:~rers [both oulc: ;wi )m;ll] rumin.:uu] rely on limned s.el.SOrul 
gr.wng, .:t\":lillbillly o: cut fonge from public Jan~. 3\;lli:Walaty of :>:r:II\S and sto1ers and tbc: 
pun:lt.lse or Slr'J.\\, grern fodder JDd "coDCCntr:llc" 1~ "'hrch a:r tn IOlet crop b)··productS. Both 
Slr.l\\ Ollld green feed ts pun:hJ.Sed if. :JS is ~eoual. their own product:on rs ~nsuffic1eru. The b~ • 
productS menti~ art nee bnul. rice polishing>. v. he.u btnn. ~me seed Cllkc { c~p~ otl 
cru..e J, expressed mllSurd S«d C<lke. COlton seed cake, ltnseed em, dtfltrent Slr.l-As, sto~crs , 
pulse ~ulms :md mol~ S.llt (sea salt J j , gi\en by mosto.,.ners, but qu.:tnmy :md freq~Rr~Y 
~ unccrt.1in. Leguminous by-prodcru :md pl:!llls :ue :1lso ied; these include tlte fresh or dritd 
plantS after ha.rvesting a w1de v;uiety of legumtnous crops I pul~s. peas, be.1ns etc ) and pul5e 
pods A hmi1ed ;unount or soya cakec tS <~lso avail:tble 
S"me c:lltlc re.:~rers, though not commonly th0$C mel .,.ho are supported by BRAC, ere 
culuv:ttang fodder crops These are m3t:ze, O.U$. ;!':aptcr gr.ts.s [ Puuriutum purpur~wn. } Plll 
gra55 {Brodr.iaria mutica 18 bri;an~n/ and Kaslun ( Lmh.vus sarnu) :tnd Mung [ \ 'igna mungo 
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Th~Problem 
Presently· the target groups have illlKkqu;ue resources to produce fodder crops. This problem is 
wides~ad and not peculitl.r to BRA.C target gtOU!JS. 
The supply of bought feed is seasonal and the price gpverned by the availability and demnnd 
The~e is. considerable ter,ional and ~Ml varia.uon. 
:Vfilk prices. presenlly, nrc: lo"oc:T in rur:rl th$ in lllbnn and pen-urtxln nreas whe~e demand is 
higher. 
The present regime of small scale milk production. usmg ca.trle of variable qunlil}' and potenual 
and relying to :1 large ex ten! on purchased fodder of unceruin quality and av:lilabihty pteSeOIS 
an rncreasingly high risk enterprise. The risk being the uncertain fodder supply and price both 
of the fodder and of the milk. 
As more families 3m tJrgetedor ~the exisrmg beneficiaries aspire to lllcte:lSe the srze of their 
livestoc"eruerpnse the 3\llllilbrhty of fodder will tend to decn:ase urpropomon I<) the number 
of h"'esrock. 
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Proposed Solutions. 
lncrense the quality o f the 3\"ailable feed. • 
Inc:rease the quanllty of the available feed* 
ln~ lhe efficiency of use of the av:Uiable feed. • 
Scbtlise pnces and suppl}' lhroughout the year.,.,. 
Improve the melbod oi e;<ploiting the lll3rlcet fCJt milk. 
IntprO\e production from the goat flock by p~~d marketmg and consid.crin.g <!lucy goat 
producuoo. 
Constder differem S}Sterns oi m1lf( production. lntensiYe ITlllk production 10 urban and penudl:lll 
areas. Semi Intensive mille producuon in rtlr.ll :~ttas. Commercial productiOn of 10 calf beit.:rs 
to meet the delTLlJ'Id from peri urban datrit!S. Corrum:rcia.l Jceepmg of dry and in calf co"'s on 
behalf of peri urban darry farmers 111 an:tJs where fodd.:r IT!.l} be more avrulable or less cosuy. 
Commercial production oi fodder and fodder crops. Comm.:rcial production of :lfford3blt 
concentrnres. Impro~~ e.tploitation of the poten~J of the dan) ~rd. 
Inunediate proposals. 
Firstly it must be suessed th:n Bangladesh is a small country wilh a high md growmg-popu!;Jrion 
most of \\hom .:u:e employed m Agriculture. Cropping IS 1ruen.se and agncuhural land is e:{ploited 
:u a croppmg r.ne of about I SO '4. Much "Of the land is flood~ during the rainy season :\.ruch 
13.1\d I~'~ dry during the~ry Sle:IS()n. 'flle..-ei'ocetheoppommlty [Of g«l""ing ro¢t~erC~Qnany 
siyufiCllllt~le is hmlted.. Fodder will, in general. only be produced m small fodder banks in 
1\&~euds .u~d as a otcb crop 1n between \r.lliition:~l food :\nd c~ crops. 
IJ 
lf !he production of !he COUnais 25 million or so cattle at~d 10 mill1on or so S1D:tll ruminarus is 
10 be significantly inc~ased. it witl be Jrulinly through better and mo~ efficient use of e'1stiog 
sou(1;es of crop ~sidues and agro-induslrial by-products as feed. and !he use, wile~ poss:ible. of 
seasonal f:U low lands lO produce fodder catch crops. 
The cstunnre of BARC is lh:11lbere is insuffiaenr fodder 10 !he counuy to provide for more tb:ln 
60% of the rnauue~UU~Ce ration of !he eXJSliog anima!s. The ADB n:pon for !he Third W\'estock 
Project esti(llales lb:tr there is suffic1ent porenr.ial fodder ro maintam !he present o:uional herd 
from crop residues and by-products. The s:une source suggests ttr.u up to half of the former ;uc 
eithe( wasted or used for fu~l :md construction. 
An esrimn!e(l32 million rons of crop residues are produced. An estimated 16 million tons~ 
used as foddet 
The emphasis should be on the increased :md improved use of crop ~idues and d!e production 
of fodder crops whr:re rhelf production will not prejud1ce in nD) ~n}· lhr: production of food 
crops. 
h must also be taken into account th;u 1he use of "impro\ ed" crossbred or grnde cnrtle for milk 
production r.uher !han lhe traditional Des• for :1 muluJX!rpoSC omm:U pnnc•pally (or d.":lft. "'" 
OCC6Sil0lte h1gher le-.ctb oi fkdin~ M:d m:mag~ll\ fOt U\t d;ury ht:rd. po:-sibl~ 0)\ ~be ~1.pe~~ 
of !he ltllditional herd. if fodder is a co~traint. 
To !his end me foUo" mg. propos:Us are :made. 
(I] That BRAC srimulatc:s the formation of anim.U o~ncrs ass«i:uions. each c:ompnsing :lbou1 
40 to 50 members which y, 111 act :IS U1e fOCUS" for discuss ron. participatory plnllllUJg and ~~tension 
woi'!( associrued wid! the impro~ement of owput :md m:trlceting af liv~tock and !.hear products 
(1] That BRAC will. as fnr ns possible de\-elop. demonsfrllte and promote w bent'r and 
increased use of crop :.wl ~mdusfri:ll re-sidues 3Jld by-products as ruminant foddec Especcal 
1-l 
emphasis should be placed on the IJre:~/ Ammonia uealment of suaw, !he use of urea/ molasses 
blocks, the plllllned feeding of concent:rates and the planting of fodder and protein b3Rks. 
[3) BRAC v.·ifl demonstrnre !he use of seasonal fodder crops to UtiUze seasonal fallow lllllds in 
order m mcreze the avail:lbility of good qt131ity fodder and to provide a productive rot.ltion 111 
tbe i.mning system. 
[4] BRAC will procure. multiply lllld provide !he seed, plllllting mmuial lllld teehnicnl ad\ ise to 
farmers, through !heir <!SSOCintions to benefit from the improved techniques and planung 
maren:!ls a113Jiable. 
Although 3 number of inrervcmions cue propOSed m the following pages and in tbe 3IU1Ched ~ 
}'1!3l' plan and c~rensioo mllllual. 11 etnnot be over sU'essed tllat the C'rnlU3.1 success of such 
initi:tti\·es must depend on fnrmerparticipauon Panicipll!Ory pl:lnmng is essenuaJ. as the top 
down" appro.xh ss not usuully successful. Demonstrations will give lbe wget groups an 
aw;uene~ of the ahemnm-es. They m\15t then choosc tin: different altemnU\CS ... hidT th~ wish 
to :ldopt. 
It is cons:dered ntcess:~ry. if BRAC is to contin~ 10 expand Its inrercst m small scale rutnll!lllll 
Ji,cstock owners. it must encQUr:lge lhe:r production through 1M impro'>ed us.: of e:t~sting fodrler 
resources based on crop and agro·indusmal =:dues and by-products. rmuraJ ;md fallo"' grazing 
aruf the nnpro,ement and exp:~11Sion of protein and fodder banks lllld fodckrcrops. grown on the 
homesreads. wundm~. se.lSOJUI f:~llo~ l;mds 3lld other w~ 1lll:d communally used l311ds 
Some BRAC senionechnical sr3ff should be~nt for lmining in the prodlld.ion of fodder crops. 
the production oi fodder crop seed QIJd lbe nutrition of ruminwu lh·tit!Xk ill the rrop!CS. 
UnHersn:es in Au.scrali~ lndia.lbe USA. Hoi!QIJd lllld tiK give some suitable~. For the 
fodder crop re!nred courses India IS suiG!ble for a short tr.unmg coune [ 2 to 3 weeks ] ;md 
courses~ :l\ ;UI~Ie m rhe Ph11ippines. AustralG! for a1YIDStas or Diploma course Md Holl:md. 
Austr:lh:.. or l!K. suililblc: ror n cau~ [ e11iler 6 w-eeks ro 2 months or Dip! om .. or l\IJ5rers. tn 
rropical rumi=t production. In UK Rc.lding, Cnnbndge. Aberdeen :llld Edinburgh Umversities 
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or Wye College CQ1l provide suitable rourses, !he British Council should provide details on 
~uesL ln Austrulia !he Unh~rsity of Queensland or CSlRO and possibly !he Uni•ersil}' of 
Western AUSU'31ia can provide information. In the USA !here are numerous possibilities. !he 
University of :\onh Carolrna and the Universities of Anzona wd Hawaii may be able to give 
infonnation but USIS m Dhaka sh()(lld provide $y information needed_ Also supphers oi 
tropical forage seeds m AII.Slrolia may be asked to give shan courses of insl!llction in iodder 
producuon and managernenr and seed production and r:reatmenL 
lt is proposed thnt a BR..<\C agronomi:;r may visit appropriate institutions in Pakistan and rndta 
to see impro•ed fodder •JC~eues in siru, and to oblllin planting ~"~Wterial for multiplication It is 
also proposed th:n lll1 appropnate person be selected from BRAC senior slllff to be tmined ~!her 
m Australia or in \he USA in fodder m>p production ;mil Mo\her m ruminant nulliuon 10 \he 
tropres. For the former a one to three month course should suffice and for lht latter n taught 
daploma or masters degree +S suggested. this 1A.tllm110he a course of about 9 months. 
It rs also proposed that !he consultant makes a rerum •·rsllm 3bour a ye:u, Ibis WJII be to monrtor 
progress :md to modrf) proposals in the hght of the npenence of the inler\'erung )ear and are 
contributron:i oi the ra,rge.r f:mners tfyrough the {l'JrUCip;!IOt) planmng tn the prod:JCllOR 
3550Ciations. 
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\ Jmpro~~ fodder production and use. • 
The technique oi un:.:~/ nmmonia ~~ of a:11!31 stra\\.-s and $t0Vers is pro~en. ll has b«n 
pre~tously proposed in B;mgl~h. but.llppal'ently until now, r.ll'l:ly Oldop!ed. About 32 million 
tons of crop re.sidues :lJUlUJI)Iy :~re produa:..f The ma;ority is Rtce straw. Much i$ not sa\ed for 
hv~tock feed. That which is fed c;m be tmpro~ed by urea I ammoma ttutmc:nt. This will 
tncre~e the feed v:Uue of such h1gh fibre feeds b~ up to 25%. Wide spread adoption of th1s 
technique Will pcl(l:ntially be the gre:uest s1ngle ;idviii!Ce in improving lhc: possibihti~ for feeding 
rurrunant livestock m Bangladesh. Increased conservatiOn ;md use of stra~~o and other crop 
residuo ts porentilllly the second gre3tot pos.!oibllity of increased fodder producuon 1n the 
country. 
There are some museum plots oi iodder ~ses :md legumes :n BLRJ, at least one re;;!lon:li 
fodder ~ producmg sunion :11 Ra;sh:liu and .\Orne l31T11£:rs are producing fodder It IS proposed 
th31 suuable fodder spec1es :~re chosen, and at selected BRAC are:~ offices multiplication plotS 
311! c:st:lbllshed to produce vegetati"e pl;mung m:uen:U. seed nnd whe~ appropruu.: ~cdJings . 
The po$51bihty. once lhc: methodolog) i~ embhshtd of BRAC ·~olunteers" tlking charge of 
foddu v:mety mUlti pi =non nne:! selhng piOIIlllng m:uen:lis to l'l'ft'l domund :Wlould be (OII.Sidered 
The immedi:ue use of~~ gr:ass. ~3 gr.ns. SJ;;n:ll gr:~SS. Par:\ gr..ss. Cirnn:Ul g=.s and 
GuillQ Jrass plus lpiJ 1p1l, Sesbania.. Sir.uro, Dcsmodium. O•tori3 nnd Llbl:~b and toeder t)pes 
of Co"' pea IS proposed. All the nbo,·e wuh the exception of Oesmodium. Chtona ;md 
Centrosema ma.) be obi::Uned in limited qwmtiues from BLRJ :md Rajshah1 if they \liill approve 
In addition commerci:U suppli~ of other fodder crop seeds such os fodder maize:. sorghum. and 
for:~ge Oab, and fodder h)'i>nd$ [Sorghum x Sud.ln gross nnd :'olapiet gross ~ millet ror eJt;unple 
) should be ask.ecl to supply seeds for uW5 in VllnO\b an:il.S..lt cannot be o~ers~ that _.here 
I gr.urun;Kc:ous fodder crops are cultivutcd ..... ~lher ~nal such as fodder maize, or perenni:U 
such as ~lp1er grns.s, appropri:ue COI'llge legultle$ should be mi:~ed w11h the crop. Firstly the 
legumes will impro'-e the qu:Uity of the foddtr. and secondly the nirrogen fiA.li.IOtl by the le~ 
wtll reduce the feruliser reqwrement of the crop. and enrich the sod for subsequent crops. 
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Properly m~ the mixnue of legumes in grass crops will e~tend the length o( their ~sefu 
scnson for eJtploi~on. 
Some fodder crops. p~ody not used in Bangladesh should be muoduced. Some of the fodder 
legumes are mentioned in the previous paragraph, others such as Berseem [ T rifoli~~m 
alat:mdriurnJ will be used :lS a catch crop be~ nee crops. ln the main it is proposed. wl\~ 
possible seed and plaming material are procured 10 the reg~on ( .&ngladesb, fnd.ia. Nepal and 
Pakistan] Md thost not locally available be procured fro!1l Australia :-:ames of possible suppliers 
will be supplied as will a more deuiled list of recommendations. L This list IS tncorporaled in the 
manual]. 
As it is intended to lrumch an ambitious prognll1lliie, cntering for the establishment of 4,000 or 
more ha or fodder crops in yez l. and increasing this qWllltity by at le$ a further 4,000 ba 
o.nnUJI.IJy over 5 yean, it is thought that the<ost of purchase of seed from overseas could be 
probibiti'ie It is thetefore proposed \hat S«d is 1m ported with the intention oi BRAC bulking 
the seed titrough a progr:unme of seed multiplication using either BRAC fannecrs or if the1r l:md 
holdings are insufficiem, using farmers who b:~~-e some other connecrion wilh BRAC to produce 
seed und~r conlr.l&t to BRAC. The nation:sl seed producing organislltion and should be 
consul red 
As mentioned the pnncipal fodder used for both canle and goatS is crop res1dues Cereal straw> 
and stovers can be improved in quat it) and digesuoihty b)' ueating them w1th a strong alkal1 co 
break down ligmn 10 the lllll!eriaL A simple process usingurea_/ allliilQnia trearment of straw ~ 
possible. lt 1\~ been succ-essfully practi~ in se"er:ll countries. (t is pro~ed that tnitial 
demonstrations ore e$tnblished while the COJlSUitam is here [ on or about the of Febru:l!} in 
:-..1anikganj ]. BRAC should mitiate a country wide campaign of demonstl1lllons of ll1e 
pll!pamtion and use of {.jrea/ AmmonJa treated Slt:IW, mol:lSSeS I ure~ blocks and the pl:umed and 
proper feeding and preparation of simple eoncentrates. 
Additionally. preparation of ~ilag:e in silos :md in plli.Suc b:1g5, when then: is suimblc material 
-available. should be demo~d. 
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Other meth0<1s of improving fodder qulllicy sueb as (he prtp:lr.l!ion of molasse$/ urea blocks :lnd 
mol~ I urea newnent of dried fodder and supplemeni;U)' feeding with molasses should il1so 
be demonsmued The need for supplemenmion of me diel of all ruminants with salt and 
mmerals. and routine tteatment for <':ndo and ecro parnsttosis wiU be mcluded in th<": t.-:uning 
p:lr.l\'ets and of target fanners by BRAC. 
As land is at a p~emium. and good qu3llty fodder is scarte, all !he target livestock owners 11.ho 
are :lble will be e1\COI!r.tged to plant fodder banks or protein banlc.s on some of !heir homesu-;u! 
land. Initially it ts proposed th:lt fodd<":r banks are composed of Gu:uemala. Guinea or N3pier 
gr3SS. iacetp/anred \H£h c/imbrng legumes SUd! :lS S rntcro. C~ncro. f>esmodium. Clicaria.. Wbl.:tb 
etc .. Protc:in ba.DU ... ill. imtially be composed of L<:uc3Cfla [ lpihpil J or Sesbarun Close planted 
and copprcec:-.u. l:uer IRe luct!me [ Clumr.ueyrisus prolif~m) will be added to the selection. E\~n 
a small area will provide some cut fodder m nmes oi sc:~rercy. but tt is proposed tb:~r fodder and 
protem banks should~ ar £e:~St-49 squ:ue yan:fs m ext~l (or one deciillllf f. 
Where mere :u-e publically used l:t11ds such ;lS Kh:!tsh l:llld and ro.1d and river side sites sun:ili~ 
for the culti vruion of fodder crops u is recommended that the consent :md agreement oi the 
~uthoriues and of the tntdittonal users is sought 3ll<l obtained to plant surtab!e fodder crop:.. tn 
die .s;zme war JiS lite fodder 3.l!d pnxein oonlu are pi ;meed. 10 pro•·ide Ctll fodder for members of 
the cornmWllt). Le:lsm& of thb land by tar:get f~rs or as.scctmons may be f~ible . lf IllS !he 
matter should be turtb<!r pursutd in order th:u the be~t benefit tor tm moil p.:oplc Clll b.: 
obuin«<. li roadside land or orhcr l.md b I~ for fodder producuon b) :1 group or by :Ill 
rndividu:U. tt mu>t be made .,cain tbat il)dder is co be Q'Cilted as a t:n:~p and g•'~n the. sumo: 1:md 
of protection from d:nna~ b) animals or other people who rna) irn:rgine thnt thetr trad•ttonJI 
nght of access for grJZIDg is bcmg eroded. thttt other cash or food ctop> receiv~ Well m3lla,ged 
fodder areas "'bether gf3Zed or cut "'ill prodl.l(e between 4 :llld :5 tunes the ;unount of iodder than 
poorly m:lll;tgel:l n:lllll'31 pastures or volunteer growth in iill!ow land- If :m assocuuion is the I~ 
holder for Jond I or fod~ or olber crops the :JJJoc:uion of lhe crop mUSI be f~r. and ('jiJ:er b~d 
on the contribunon to the cost both m terms oflabour or cash for rent Md inputs or upon other 
en rena to be decided and mum:!.lly agreed b)' tbe pan1cip:mts. 
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Where there is n proportioo of lhc: agricultur.JJ l:md left in faJiow. or where there IS 11 signuic; 
period bet"ec:n crops it is proposed that demonstrotions 3ll: mounted, by BRAC, to sho110 d 
fodder crops or Clllch crops may be planted. Mai~e is Ill ready grown m some are:JS eilheT JS sto 
feed or 35 fodder. M:Uze and legume mi'ttUres. Eg)pu:m clover. Kashm. Cow pea. fomge oo 
fodder Sorghum. Sorghum X Sudan gross hybrid, Napier gross, and :-lap= grass X Millet h\ br: 
or a \-:uiety of legume crops may be suuable depending on the kind of land, and lhe penod of~ 
fill low 
Cf cbe fodder crops are noc required by cbe grower or land o~·ner. cbey could be sold or ~ 
cropped wuh livestock owners. The detru Is will need to be worked our m accordance with loc 
custom and practice. 
ft musr be remembered tb:tl :1 11!:1) large proponion of srnllll CO\\' and goat reams hJ\ 
insufficzemland for sigmfrcant :lfC:IS of fodder producnon Only 11 relatively smllll proportzon 1 
crop land 1s a11ailable as se:LWnal fallo~ for fodder crop production. and even I~ is rrul 
suililble. There is incn:asing pressure on 1111 agricultural land for lhe productton of food l!ld...::.s 
crops. Although there is" place for the culu•·:lttQn of fodder crops on season:<~ fallow.s. 11 mil! 
be bom in mind that much of the potcnti:!l will be e:~ploued b) larger fJtmer.> to suppl~ th 
requirements of their o"·n heros The producuon of fodder crops in f.Uio~-s for sDle co lu~: 
owners. es~illll) those op<eratrng in urb:ln and p.eri-urb.ln an:as may :Uso be sigmticanJ. 
small rurnJ milk and goot producers will need to ~e in 1M op.:n market to purch:~se f 
or wm need to be able to lease or shm: crop seasonlll fallow lands if they liTe to be abl~ 
culrivall! seasonal iodd~r crops. 
In v1e"' of the vannuon zn a~r.ulability and price of "coneenuates" te crop .111d :~,aro-indusuiill 
products which form a very major pan of the rauon fed by small livestock owners. 1t 
recom~nrled tlut BRAC constders imer,ennon to stabi!tse the struatJon. 
A:> BAAC lS aJre;~d}' involved in lhe producuon of pouJJry ferd. BDd obr.'lining Jool g. 
rupplies for this purpose, gener.J.II) at a lower pm:e tb3n that for which the s:une gr.rin ~sold 
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the rn.arket. it as suggested tM1 BRAC investignre the following possibilities. The pwcbase din:ct 
from processors and producers of rice and wheat bran and suitable expressed oil c->...ke or meal. 
These would be mixed lll!d with added salt 3l1d mineruls. would be sold 31 a umfonn price 
tbrougtlout the counrcy as a genecal concenttrue for ruminant feed.. A. 1\igher propanion oJ DCP 
( di.gestible crude protein ] could be included or used m a specific concentrate for d:ury cattle. 
A number of possible formulations are included m the manual. Each of them wiU requue to be 
fed mlhe r:ue of 400 grams per litre of milk produced in nddition to the basi£ r:l!JOn, which can 
be expected 10 give maintenance plus 2 liues if recommendations nre followed. 
As maize is already grown to provide a pnn of the high input for poultry feed. !be pos3ibility of 
harvesting the whole dry maize plant, and rough milling ll. plus added salt and mincruls and 
possibly a little molasses (though the Iauer is nOt necessnry] for a complete high volume caule 
feed should be explored. such a fodder could be e.,. peeled 10 contain in the region of 9% CP ( 
crude protein}. Though such a feed would not be very higll qualiry it would provide :~.dry teed 
adequate for maintenance and production of 2 to 3 lures of milk per day. 
It must al.so be stressed thnt though the Desi cn.ule nnd go:u:s are very well adapted to lhc local 
condnions and tr:lditional management they will neither ~ a large size or produce large 
quantities of milk irrespective of improvement in their dael. Witll goms it 1s possible that the 
Desi may ou~perfoiiD improYed" breeds. in terrns of brom:ISS producuon of body mass per unn 
of baom= tntake of ked. Thi:s is a potential line for furun: ~b by BLRl The cattle however 
are not genetically c:~.pable of producing large milk yields. Cross breeding "'itll exotic dait} 
breeds will produce mtted breed anunaJs With a gre3le( potential (or milk productiOn. (t WiU al$0 
produce :J.Rimals whtcb are less suited to the tr.ldational lund of management and which will. 
because of their greater siR :J.Rd enhanced perfonnancc:. demand mere feed nnd higher le\-els of 
rnan3gemenL This will be :x:oeptable to people who desire higher levels of production w generate 
income. It wtll, however. 3lter lhe tmdiuonal role of c:ut!e m the rurul economy. Tr:1ditioo:!lly 
cattle have been multipurpose animals. supplying a mobile fonn o( wealth. a form of insurance 
against crop f:~ilure due to natural disasler. uaction for cultivation 1111d transport and both milk 
and meat. they are small, nOJ vety prolific and yield little millt. but they survhe :ldequately on 
the trllditionallow level of m.anagement and the fodder avai!Qble from road sides. Kh:u-sh lands 
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and fallows plus unlre<lled crop residues. Dair:y anim:lls will be more demanding of 1Th11lllgement 
. 
and feed. and less able to provule the trndilion:ll draft function. Their higher prolif:c:~ey and often 
gre;~ter size will make them more valuable. but fewer wiU be llble 10 be fed from the srune 
traditional resources. The decision the fiUlTlerS w11l evemul!Uy h:~ve to m;U(e is wh:u is the main 
purpose of the cattle. to be h1gh v:llue dairy animals requiring h1gh levels of 1npuu or to be 
traditional. low out put. mulupurpose crcaturcs which survn·e wtth minim:~! man:~gemem. Both 
3I'C suitable for the B3Dgladeshi sysrem but the owner must choose her or his own prioriue~. 
Goats. :n present do not create the same potentinl conflict of interest. They 3I'C a Wll}' of 
converung otherwise low value crop and field wastes into a saleable 3Dilii3L :Vtilk producuon 
from goats IS noc )'elan assue. and neither. apparently. is size. Better man~mcnt will be related 
to inCI'CJlSCd fertilir:y and sun•tv:ll. and will be direct!} equated wtth fin:lncial wonh. fnc=rl 
goat and cattle owneruup. whtle incre3Sing the polential Cl.5h income of the owners, and helptng 
the poor to incre:tse their income, will also mcre:~Se the pressure on potential fodder resourc;.e,.. 
The above proposals. that t> tmproved use of crop residues :1nd better use of wa:.te and fJ.Ilo" 
lands producing fodder. wtll hclp suppon an mcre:lSed popu!Jtion of h •-estock. but care must ~ 
raken to ensure th:~t til.! best use is rmde of these 'ery hmlled ~oun:es Trc31 animnb as a .:rop 
:u;d dispose of the :.urplus rather th:ID build up ex~••e herds and flocks. \l<:anwhile consider 
the drofi rcqum:ment, and t~ure that tt IS not neglected in !h.! enthUSIJSm to produce more rrnlk 
as a Cl!Sh crop PDwer tillers :1re mcreJSmg in nul'!lbers, but how m.my O\\ r.o::rs of cattle u~ed !or 
t.r:l!'tion C3D :lfford [0 change ? 
